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Abstract

Background: While translation of evidence into health policy and practice is recognised as critical to optimising
health system performance and health-related outcomes for consumers, mechanisms to effectively achieve these
goals are neither well understood, nor widely communicated. Health Networks represent a framework which offers
a possible solution to this dilemma, particularly in light of emerging evidence regarding the importance of
establishing relationships between stakeholders and identifying clinical leaders to drive evidence integration and
translation into policy. This is particularly important for service delivery related to chronic diseases. In Western
Australia (WA), disease and population-specific Health Networks are comprised of cross-discipline stakeholders who
work collaboratively to develop evidence-informed policies and drive their implementation. Since establishment of
the Health Networks in WA, over 50 evidence-informed Models of Care (MoCs) have been produced across 18
condition or population-focused Networks. The aim of this paper is to provide an overview of the Health Network
framework in facilitating the translation of evidence into policy and practice with a particular focus on
musculoskeletal health.

Case presentation: A review of activities of the WA Musculoskeletal Health Network was undertaken, focussing on
outcomes and the processes used to achieve them in the context of: development of policy, procurement of
funding, stakeholder engagement, publications, and projects undertaken by the Network which aligned to
implementation of MoCs.
The Musculoskeletal Health Network has developed four MoCs which reflect Australian National Health Priority
Areas. Establishment of community-based services for consumers with musculoskeletal health conditions is a key
recommendation from these MoCs. Through mapping barriers and enablers to policy implementation, working
groups, led by local clinical leaders and supported by the broader Network and government officers, have
undertaken a range of integrated projects, such as the establishment of a community-based, multidisciplinary
rheumatology service. The success of these projects has been contingent on developing relationships between key
stakeholders across the health system.

Conclusions: In WA, Networks have provided a sustainable mechanism to meaningfully engage consumers, carers,
clinicians and other stakeholders; provided a forum to exchange ideas, information and evidence; and
collaboratively plan and deliver evidence-based and contextually-appropriate health system improvements for
consumers.
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Background
The need for effective alignment of evidence, policy and
practice in contemporary healthcare
Given the current international and national data on
chronic disease prevalence, future projections, and the
associated health sequelae and healthcare costs [1-3],
which clearly demonstrate an exponential escalation that
is economically unsustainable, optimisation of healthcare
delivery in this area is a health policy and whole-of-
government imperative [4-6]. Three specific challenges are
faced by policymakers in trying to optimise healthcare de-
livery, including (i) identifying effective evidence-based
interventions to address health problems; (ii) identifying
how to best integrate these into health systems; and (iii)
identifying how to best drive these changes across health
systems [7]. Although there is a significant body of high-
level evidence demonstrating ‘what works’ in clinical prac-
tice, for example through clinical trials, clinical practice
guidelines, and Cochrane systematic reviews, far less evi-
dence is available to guide how to successfully translate
such evidence into policy and widespread practice [7].
While the uptake of evidence to inform policy in some cir-
cumstances may be rapid; for example, the removal of
government subsidies for vertebroplasty procedures for
osteoporotic vertebral fractures in Australia in response to
two recent randomised controlled trials [8,9] and a meta-
analysis [10] which demonstrated no clinical benefit for
the procedure; this policy response is reactive and less pre-
ferable than a standardised, incremental approach to evi-
dence translation into policy. Notwithstanding the
knowledge gap in effectively translating evidence into pol-
icy, the literature on the effectiveness of various strategies
for achieving evidence integration and translation is grow-
ing. The Cochrane Effective Practice and Organisation of
Care (EPOC) Group has completed 92 systematic reviews
of interventions designed to improve the delivery, practice,
and organisation of health care services, and protocols for
a further 49 systematic reviews in this field [11]. Further,
the Health Systems Evidence database contains over 4000
systematic reviews, evidence briefs and other syntheses of
research evidence on governance, financial and delivery
arrangements within health systems, and interventions
designed to support change in health systems [12].
In a review of literature on evidence integration and

translation in health care policy, Mitton et al. [13] identi-
fied a number of key strategies for achieving evidence inte-
gration, including i) face-to-face exchange between
decision-makers and researchers (for example to gather
information on current practices, develop relationships
and broker involvement in change implementation); ii) the
use of Networks and/or Communities of Practice; iii)
capacity-building within health services and health deliv-
ery organisations (for example, enhancing capacity to im-
plement health promotion programs, providing training in
critical appraisal of research literature); and iv) use of
steering committees to harness strategic input from local
experts into future research and evidence-informed policy
development. Notably, because the focus of these strat-
egies is on the establishment of bilateral communication
and stakeholder involvement, the development of trust-
worthy relationships between research partners was iden-
tified as a central factor to their success. The same factor
was also identified by more recent primary research
[14,15] and consensus opinion [16], and mirrors the bene-
fits of involving stakeholders in policy development [17].
Haynes et al. [15] recently reported data derived from pol-
icymakers on the barriers and facilitators to effective en-
gagement with researchers. Identifying trustworthy
researchers who understood the political environment and
government processes was a key challenge discussed.
Given this pivotal role of relationship building, how can
meaningful and effective relationships be forged between
stakeholders, be fostered, and be used to drive translation
of evidence into policy and practice?

Using a Health Network approach to bridge the
evidence-policy-practice gaps
One strategy to help build and strengthen critical rela-
tionships between stakeholders in healthcare is to target
the disconnect between evidence and health policy and
practice through the use of a Health Network or Com-
munity of Practice (CoP) approach [18,19]. A network is
a partnership, collaboration or alliance between indivi-
duals and/or organisations that are connected in some
way, such as through shared interests, professional roles,
or organisational linkages [20,21]. A CoP uses the Net-
work model to develop a collective, or ‘community’, to
share information, solve problems and drive innovation
in an area of common interest and understanding [22].
Given the greater accessibility to health services now
provided by information and communication technolo-
gies such as telehealth, eHealth, and edoctor, the concept
of a CoP has expanded beyond the traditional face-to-
face forum to include virtual CoPs, potentially reducing
some of the geographic barriers and competing work
and lifestyle commitments which limit opportunities for
face-to-face encounters for consumers and healthcare
professionals [23,24]. The formation of virtual CoPs may
also open opportunities for exchange in developing
nations and between jurisdictions [25].
In complex systems such as health, and especially in

the context of chronic disease where system reforms are
inherently multifaceted, Networks offer a potential solu-
tion to informing and implementing organisational
change, and facilitating the alignment of evidence-
informed policy and practice. This is achieved principally
through the engagement of multidisciplinary stake-
holders to form working relationships in order to
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identify and develop solutions to system barriers. While
the concept of a Network model is not new, its applica-
tion to influencing organisational change in the health
sector in an integrated and formal manner is an emer-
ging field of interest for researchers and policymakers
[18]. Evidence to substantiate the effectiveness of Net-
works in tackling clinical health issues is accumulating
[20,26-32], and a similar Network approach has been
adopted in other fields, for example environmental sci-
ence [33]. While discrete Networks such as clinical Net-
works, policy Networks, and service management
Networks may evolve naturally, these Networks are po-
tentially siloed due to disparate perceived stakeholder
interests and varying scopes of influence or professional
training focus. Siloed Networks may be less effective in
bridging evidence-policy-practice gaps across the
broader health continuum because their goals, activities
and functions are perceived to be independent of one
another. In contrast, the sphere of influence, and there-
fore effectiveness, of a multidisciplinary (or multiple-
stakeholder) Network may be substantially greater
[18,30,32,34] because collective efforts and diverse skill
sets can be harnessed towards a common goal. The aim
of this paper is to provide an overview of Health Net-
works in Western Australia (WA) and to describe a case
study of the application of a multidisciplinary Health
Network model to the development of evidence-
informed policy and service delivery for consumers with
musculoskeletal health conditions.

Health Networks in Western Australia
Development and establishment Health Networks in
Western Australia
In 2004, a Network model was established in WA
(http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au) as a health
reform strategy for the state [35]. Initially, the focus of
the WA reform initiative was to establish Clinical Net-
works; engaging the clinical sector to tackle complex
health issues through the development of health policy
[36]. These Clinical Networks were later transformed
into Health Networks, in recognition of the critical roles
of non-clinical stakeholders such as consumers, carers,
non-government organisations in the planning, delivery
and evaluation of health services for Western Austra-
lians across the continuum of care. This exemplifies a
shift from a siloed to a multidisciplinary Network model
and underlines the fundamental premise of the Health
Network model: that multidisciplinary partnerships are
the most effective way to address complex problems and
reach common goals of relevance across the health con-
tinuum [37]. The aim of the WA Health Networks is to
involve all stakeholders (i.e. establish a ‘community’)
with a shared interest in health (consumers, carers, clini-
cians, policy makers, non-government organisations,
researchers, educators and so on) to interact and ex-
change information with a view to collaboratively plan
and facilitate implementation of consumer-centred
health services and policies (locally, coined ‘connect,
share, improve’); therefore, this model may also be con-
sidered a CoP approach [18,22]. Such collaboration pro-
motes a consumer-centred focus and functions as a
platform for reform through development of evidence-
informed policies and programs that are context-specific,
a critical aspect of successful implementation [38]; in
this case, relevant to the WA health system. A key out-
put of this collaborative process is a Model of Care; a
state-wide, evidence-informed policy that clearly articu-
lates a framework for consumer-centred health service
delivery (the right care, at the right time, by the right
team, in the right place) [39]. Importantly, a Model of
Care contains key facilitators identified by Mitton et al.
[13] in driving evidence into policy and practice. Since
establishment of the Health Networks in WA, over 50
evidence-informed Models of Care have been produced
across 18 condition or population-focused Networks.
Translation of policy into practice: a phased
implementation approach
Broadly, three phases are involved in translating policy
into practice under the WA Health Network approach:
i) development of the Model of Care, ii) policy uptake
and, iii) policy implementation (Figure 1). At each stage,
stakeholder engagement, through engagement and con-
sultation, is critical. In the first phase, support to develop
a Model of Care is provided by officers with the Depart-
ment of Health. These officers are critical to the develop-
ment of the policies by providing project management,
executive support, policy intelligence, and in some cases
content expertise, to ensure the Model of Care meets the
needs of the Department and can be used as an effective
platform for the implementation of recommendations.
Notably, these government officers are considered impera-
tive to the Model of Care development process [40]. A
multidisciplinary working group of interested individuals
from the Network and the government officer are respon-
sible for ensuring the recommendations of the Model are
evidence-informed, by conducting literature reviews, refer-
ring to evidence from systematic reviews and engaging with
academics/researchers who are cognizant with current
evidence. The working group also ensures that the recom-
mendations are appropriate to the WA context; that is,
the state’s health system and unique geography. To ensure
policies and recommendations remain consumer-centred,
each Model of Care is informed by consumer and/or carer
input at every stage.
In the second phase, to ensure policy acceptance or

‘buy-in’, from stakeholders, each Model of Care undergoes

http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au


Figure 1 Schematic of the phases involved in Health Network policy development and implementation cycle.
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a comprehensive consultation phase among all Health Net-
work members (individuals and organisations), as well as
recognised content leaders and consumers before a final
document is released. Comprehensive consultation ensures
polices are written and informed by state-wide stakeholders
for state-wide stakeholders. The working group members
and the government officer have an important role in en-
gaging with stakeholders to support consultation initiatives
and promoting the Model of Care. A range of consultation
strategies are employed including meetings, forums, tar-
geted invitations and the use of web-based platforms to
provide feedback.
In the third phase, implementation is facilitated by an

iterative approach to understanding barriers and
enablers to translating recommendations into practice.
Effective implementation may also be achieved by inte-
grating various strategies/projects and aligning activity
with other contemporary policies or strategic directions,
for example, activity-based funding models.
A range of factors are required to achieve desired out-

comes in each of these three phases, including.

� Establishment of a group (Network) of
multidisciplinary people/organisations who share a
common interest in a clinical or health service area,
including consumers and carers.

� Organisational support to coordinate the group as
well as in kind support from employers of Network
members, allowing them time to contribute to
Network activities.

� Support from, and formal integration with,
Government.
� Development and acceptance of contextually-
appropriate policy, creating a platform from which
implementation activities can be initiated.

� Seed funding to initiate pilot projects which can
subsequently be embedded into sustainable service
models.

Application of a Health Network approach model for
addressing service delivery in musculoskeletal health WA
In Australia, musculoskeletal health is recognised as a
National Health Priority Area, attributed to the pro-
found social and economic burden of conditions such as
osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, osteoporosis and
pain of musculoskeletal origin [41,42]. In recognition of
the social burden of musculoskeletal health conditions, a
suite of evidence-based and consumer-centred musculo-
skeletal Models of Care has been developed by the WA
Musculoskeletal Health Network. These Models of
Care serve as a platform to improve service delivery in
musculoskeletal health, specifically for inflammatory
arthritis, spinal pain, elective joint replacement surgery
for osteoarthritis, and osteoporosis [43-46], and comple-
ment a National Service Improvement Framework [47]
as well as Models of care from other states, particularly
New South Wales (NSW) [48-50]. Consistent with
broader policies for chronic diseases [6,51], the WA
Models of Care for musculoskeletal health provide
recommendations concerning the delivery community-
based, interdisciplinary care for consumers and carers
across the care continuum. For example, the establish-
ment of community-based, multidisciplinary rheumatol-
ogy/musculoskeletal health services was identified as a
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key recommendation in the Inflammatory Arthritis Model
of Care [43]. This recommendation highlights a substan-
tial change in historic service delivery in the public health
system for this clinical area. In WA, public rheumatology
care has been delivered primarily in the tertiary hospitals
for residents of the metropolitan area. Establishment of
community-based services promotes the transition of care
from tertiary hospitals to community facilities to improve
ease and equity of access to care, improve cost effective-
ness, and ease pressure on tertiary hospitals. Here, we
present the implementation of this initiative as a case
study to demonstrate the application of a Health Network
approach to achieving translation of evidence into policy
and practice.

Case presentation
Establishment, structure and membership of the WA
musculoskeletal Health Network
The WA Musculoskeletal Health Network (http://www.
healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au/network/musculoskeletal.
cfm), one of 18 WA Health Networks, was established
in 2006. The strategic direction of the Network is
guided, through consultation, by a multidisciplinary (in-
cluding consumers and carers) Executive Advisory
Group (EAG) of 17 members. Activities undertaken by
the Network (e.g. developing Models of Care or other
policies, undertaking specific projects, developing busi-
ness cases or policy implementation plans) are per-
formed by multidisciplinary working groups which are
convened from the broader Network of members and
are led by a clinical ‘champion’ or clinical lead. These
working groups report to the EAG. The EAG and
Table 1 Multidisciplinary stakeholders represented in the WA
(http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au/network/muscu

Category of stakeholder Examples

Allied health professionals Physiotherapi

Carers Individuals wh

Consumers Individuals wi

Corporate Health insuran

Cross-jurisdictional representation NSW Musculo

General practitioners

Inter-departmental representation WorkCover W

Medical specialists Rheumatolog

Medicare Locals

Non-government organisations Arthritis and O

Nursing Nurses and n

Pharmacists Community a

Policy makers and planners Officers acros

Professional Organisations Australian Phy
Australian Chi

Research, Education and Training Organisations Universities, R
working groups are supported by a dedicated Network
officer/manager from the Department of Health, within
the Division of System Policy and Planning. The
Networks do not have access to recurrent funding. At
September 2012, there were 3075 stakeholders registered
with the WA Health Networks, of which 2713 (88.2%)
receive regular communication about Network-related
activities. 546 stakeholders are registered with the Mus-
culoskeletal Health Network and 503 (92.1%) receive
regular communication about Network activities
(Table 1). Models of Care have been developed by the
Musculoskeletal Network since 2006, with the most re-
cent Model of Care published in 2011. The Network has
also contributed to the development of state-wide stra-
tegic frameworks addressing chronic diseases [6,51].

Development of the case study
The authors undertook a review of Network-related activ-
ities over the last three years which aligned to the Network
objective of delivering evidence-informed health services
to consumers with musculoskeletal health conditions. The
review focused on outcomes and the processes used to
achieve this objective in the context of: i) development of
policy; ii) procurement of funding; iii) stakeholder engage-
ment, specifically the identification of partnerships with
individuals or organisations which have been associated
with policy or project outcomes; iv) publications; and v)
projects undertaken by the Network which aligned to im-
plementation of Models of Care. The review was informed
by operational reporting undertaken by the Network offi-
cer, discussions with leaders of Network working groups,
reports from working groups, reports from the EAG, and
Musculoskeletal Health Network
loskeletal.cfm)

sts, chiropractors, osteopaths, occupational therapists, psychologists

o care for people with chronic health and musculoskeletal conditions

th chronic health conditions and chronic musculoskeletal conditions

ce companies (profit and not-for-profit)

skeletal Network members

A, WorkSafe WA, Disability Services Commission

ists, endocrinologists, orthopaedic surgeons, pain specialists, anaesthetists

steoporosis WA, Injury Control Council of WA, Council of the Ageing

urse practitioners

nd hospital pharmacists

s the divisions of the Department, officers from the Area Health Services

siotherapy Association, Royal Australian College of General Practitioners,
ropractic Association, Australian Rheumatology Association

esearch Institutes

http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au/network/musculoskeletal.cfm
http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au/network/musculoskeletal.cfm
http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au/network/musculoskeletal.cfm
http://www.healthnetworks.health.wa.gov.au/network/musculoskeletal.cfm
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information gathered from a large stakeholder forum held
in 2011 [52].
The review identified a range of activities undertaken by

the Network which aligned to development and imple-
mentation of the Models of Care for musculoskeletal
health, particularly in the areas of establishing services,
workforce development and encouraging active self-
management by consumers.

Development and implementation of Models of Care
In WA, four Models of Care have been produced for
musculoskeletal health [43-46], all of which are now at
the stage of implementation and are supported by
broader policy frameworks [6,51,53]. Broader policy fra-
meworks provide the added advantage of raising the
profile of Models of Care within government and better
integrating them with the broader health policy direc-
tions. Implementation projects are being led by local
clinical leaders in the areas of spinal pain, inflammatory
arthritis, osteoporosis and elective joint replacement sur-
gery for osteoarthritis. The projects are supported by the
broader Network and the government officers. We
present a specific case related to the implementation of
the Inflammatory Arthritis Model of Care [43].
Implementation the Inflammatory Arthritis Model of Care:
community-based, multidisciplinary rheumatology services
Over a three-year period since the completion of the In-
flammatory Arthritis Model of Care, strategies to ad-
dress specific policy implementation challenges have
been used to drive implementation of this Model of Care
(Table 2), and others. The outcomes of applying the
Health Network approach to implementation of this pol-
icy are summarised below.

� Development of a consumer-centred and evidence-
informed Model of Care [43].

� Identification of essential disease-specific knowledge
and clinical skills required by community-based
physiotherapists to support a rheumatology service
[54,55].

� Development of learning modules for
physiotherapists in clinical service delivery
(currently in progress) and for all health
professionals in delivery of self-management
programs. The learning modules will complement a
suite of resources being created in Australia to
develop workforce capacity in musculoskeletal
health, including foundation curricula in
rheumatology, clinical skills in ankylosing
spondylitis, a post graduate certificate for nurses in
musculoskeletal health, and e-resources for the
effective self-management of musculoskeletal pain.
� Procurement of funds to support the establishment
of a community-based rheumatology service.

� Establishment of partnerships with a local hospital,
community-based organisations, universities and
private service providers (rheumatologists and
general practitioners) to support the community-
based service.

� Delivery of self-management and exercise programs
for consumers at the implementation site by
community-based organisations.

Integration across Network projects
Across the four Models of Care, many of the Network
projects were integrated to achieve the broad aim of
improved access to, and delivery of, services for consu-
mers with musculoskeletal health conditions. The strat-
egy to integrate Network-led projects enables an
incremental and coordinated approach to more success-
fully addressing challenges around health system re-
design. This exemplifies the value of moving from silos
of independent activity in clinical, policy and research
arenas, to a co-ordinated approach facilitated through a
Network model. Examples of other Network-led projects
linked with recommendations in the Models of Care and
which are purposely linked to the community-based
rheumatology service are summarised below.

� Implementing a system inversion model in a tertiary
hospital pain medicine unit, such that consumers
with persistent pain attend pre-clinic group
education sessions prior to an assessment by an
interdisciplinary pain medicine team [56]. This
model has demonstrated cost savings for the health
service, reduced waiting lists, and increased active
management by consumers for their pain conditions.
The model is now recurrently funded and being
rolled out into primary care settings.

� Providing interdisciplinary professional development
in musculoskeletal pain to health care professionals
in urban and rural WA, resulting in a sustained
improvement in adoption of evidence-based
practices for clinical management [57].

� Providing evidence-based self-management training
and skills to consumers with musculoskeletal pain in
rural WA, resulting in improved beliefs about low
back pain and highlighting the need for sustained
reinforcement strategies of positive self-management
skills in rural WA [58].

� Undertaking an audit of beliefs and likely clinical
practice behaviours in the context of low back pain
among final year allied health and medical students
in WA in an effort to assess local workforce
readiness to deliver health services and information
in a guideline-consistent manner [59]. Findings will



Table 2 Challenges and strategies to drive implementation of evidence-informed policy within a
government-supported Network model

Strategy Explanation Working example: establishment
of a community-based,
multidisciplinary rheumatology
service

Challenge: taking ownership and responsibility to lead an initiative

Identify and support a local clinical leader
to drive implementation priorities.

A local clinical leader in a specific area
can be identified and encouraged to
lead a piece of work which is both of
interest to them and aligns with a policy
recommendation. Highlighting implementation
opportunities to leaders may also facilitate
this process. The government officer has a
key role in supporting the leader with
policy intelligence, linking them with
Departmental processes and personnel,
and providing project support and
stakeholder engagement opportunities.

A local rheumatologist was identified
as a clinical leader in promoting the
establishment of a community-based
rheumatology service in an outer
metropolitan area.

Challenge: knowing where and how to start with a service reform project

Map opportunities, barriers and
enablers to implementation.

The clinical leader, government officer and
other stakeholders identify system barriers
and enablers to implementing Model of Care
recommendation(s). By exploring the barriers
and enablers, a specific project(s) may be
developed.

Barriers and enablers were mapped,
including:

Barriers: local workforce limitations
(skills, knowledge, volume),
establishing new clinical and
clerical positions within an area health
service, funding limitations especially
for consultant salaries, lack of local
community-based support services,
lack of data to substantiate need,
lack of programme evaluation expertise.

Enablers: opportunity to upskill local
clinicians, engage the private sector
in clinical service delivery, apply for
grants to procure seed funding,
partner with non-government
providers in community-based service
delivery, partner with universities for
evaluation expertise.

Develop an evidence-informed and
data-driven business
case/project plan with longer term
implementation/integration
strategies identified.

The project leader, working group and government
officer develop a data-driven business/project
plan to demonstrate need, explicitly identify
how the work aligns with policy, and the
predicted risk and benefits to the local
health system. Partnerships with researchers
and intra-departmental agencies (e.g. Epidemiology)
are important for developing a robust and mutually
agreeable business case/project plan. Providing a
description of how the initiative links with the broader
policy directions and funding models is critical to
increasing the likelihood of acceptance from
decision makers and opportunities to maintain
sustainability.

Project plan developed, supported
by data concerning the number of
referrals to tertiary hospital-based
rheumatology departments according
to geographic areas in the state.
Geographic areas of need could then
easily be identified. The plan included
strategies to upskill local clinicians,
engage the private sector to provide
clinical services (allied health and
rheumatologists), and partner with
other community-based organisation
to provide local services
(e.g. self-management and exercise
programs) in the area identified
as the site for implementation.

Challenge: attracting buy-in from other stakeholders for gaining assistance and influencing decision makers

Establish a local working group of
interested people
from the Network.

Individuals who express an interest in the project(s)
are invited to join a working group, share ideas and
lead sub-components of the project in a distributed
leadership model. The government officer and an
emerging group of stakeholders identify others to
contribute to the project.

Invite individuals with interest and skill
sets applicable to establishing a service
(clinicians, consumers, policy makers,
business managers, researchers).
The importance of the end goal and
how the proposed iterative processes
aligned with individuals’ interests
were emphasised.
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Table 2 Challenges and strategies to drive implementation of evidence-informed policy within a
government-supported Network model (Continued)

Maintain government officer support. The government officer provides project management
support and executive support to ensure that project
activities align with policy, provide in kind resources
and identify opportunities for integrating with other
projects and relevant stakeholders.

Utilise knowledge of government
officer to link project objectives
with other opportunities within
government (e.g. funding programs
for community-based care) and attract
buy-in from other stakeholders.

Seek executive support. Executive support to progress the plan is sought.
This may involve approval to seek funding, identify
partnership opportunities and promote the project
concept to other executives. Executive support also
facilitates engagement with, and support from,
middle management.

Project plans presented to executives
for support. Regular briefings were
provided on progress of
implementation.

Engage support from broader
stakeholder group
(the Community of Practice).

Maximising buy-in from other stakeholders
(e.g. the clinical community, area health services,
policy-makers) on a particular project can be
facilitated by promoting a project objective
and working group to these individuals.
This may achieved through Network forums
or e-newsletters. A broad support base help to
forge and maintain partnerships and sustain
the political will to support the initiative.

Once executive support received,
the project was promoted through
the Network via meetings,
e-newsletters and a major stakeholder
forum [52].

Identify cross-sectoral partnerships in
supporting implementation strategies.

Engage with organisations, such as universities
and non-government organisations, to promote
the project concept and canvass interest in
partnership opportunities. Non-government
organisations are critical partners for
community-based and consumer-centred
projects due to their various community-based
programs and established relationships with
both professional bodies and consumers.

Project team expanded to include
partnerships with other organisations
including universities for research and
evaluation expertise, WA Community
Physiotherapy Services for allied
health services
(http://www.health.wa.gov.au/cps/
about/), Arthritis and Osteoporosis WA
for consumer services (e.g. provision
of self-management programs and
consumer engagement) (http://www.
arthritiswa.org.au/), and private service
providers for clinical rheumatology
services.

Challenge: gaining preliminary financial support

Procure funding or in-kind
support for
initial establishment.

Submit funding applications for competitive grants,
government grants and pooled funding initiatives
between partner organisations (e.g. government,
non-government organisations, universities).

Grant applications submitted for
funding specific components of
the implementation project. A grant
was awarded for a programme
designed to upskill clinicians while
government funding was awarded
to establish a service and appoint a
project manager.

Ensure service agreements with
non-government organisations
reflect contemporary policy.

Support for implementation activities may also be
provided by non-government organisations
(e.g. delivery of community-based self-management
programmes). Aligning service agreements between
government and such organisations supports
the implementation of policy recommendations
and projects.

A service agreement between the
Department of Health and a
non-government provider ensures
that local community-based services
are available to consumers at the
implementation site and other
potential replication sites.

Challenge: securing sustainability

Pilot and evaluate a model. Undertake the proposed project (e.g. a service model)
and ensure evaluation is underpinned by sound
research principles. Partnerships with research
organisations are important to for achieving
robust evaluation methods.

An evaluation framework has been
established to monitor
consumer-centred and system-centred
outcomes.

Disseminate results, e.g. through
publications, reports, presentations.

Communicate the outcomes of the evaluation and
opportunities and barriers for achieving programme
sustainability.
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Table 2 Challenges and strategies to drive implementation of evidence-informed policy within a
government-supported Network model (Continued)

Integrate parallel projects to build cumulative
change momentum
in an area and avoid duplication of efforts.

Where possible, link specific policy implementation
projects through communication and project
promotion. This may be achieved through forums,
e-bulletins and government officers having
knowledge of discrete pieces of work being
developed and undertaken.

Linked projects with evaluations
include the establishment of a
rheumatology service at a specific site,
clinical workforce upskilling in
rheumatoid arthritis (state and national
projects) and development of
self-management programs for
consumers and health professionals
in disease-specific musculoskeletal
health conditions.
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be used to influence university curriculum for
medical and allied health students to ensure optimal
alignment with evidence.

� Trialling a novel model of post-operative follow-up
after joint replacement surgery to minimise costs to
health services while maintaining quality and patient
satisfaction (in progress) and determining hospital
discharge information needs among general
practitioners [60].

� Development and evaluation of written and e-
resources for consumers with musculoskeletal pain
in WA, for example in back pain [61] (in progress).

� Development of a state-wide access algorithm for
osteoporosis therapies (in progress).
Discussion
Disease and system-level outcomes achieved from
adopting a Health Network approach to evidence-
informed policy development and implementation
While the implementation stage of the WA Models of
Care varies, overall, the use of a Network approach has
contributed to the success of developing and implement-
ing recommendations from these policies. The Network
approach we describe for developing evidence-informed
policies and their translation into practice has achieved
some important outcomes for WA. For example, in
addition to achieving specific health system improvements
in musculoskeletal health, most notably for inflammatory
arthritis [54,55] and spinal pain [56-59,62], and influencing
national health reform debates and strategies in these
areas [42,63], the WA Models of Care are now recognised
as critical components to health-related policy, planning
and funding decisions in WA. Specifically, Models of Care
are used by non-government organisations to set strategic
directions and inform development of business cases, by
state health services to improve existing clinical service
models or establish new models, by state infrastructure
and clinical services planning divisions to reach decisions
on the locations and facilities required to deliver services
[64], and in state funding allocation decisions. Similar out-
comes are being realised in NSW with the development
and release of Models of Care for musculoskeletal health
in that state through the NSW Musculoskeletal Network
[48-50].
In the context of musculoskeletal health, important

outcomes have been achieved in WA which are likely to
promote sustainability of the WA Health Network ap-
proach and foster an ongoing policy-into-practice re-
search agenda. The sustainability of the Network model
itself is most likely related to the achievement of positive
outcomes (organizational success), for example the es-
tablishment of a community-based rheumatology service
and reconfiguration of service delivery in pain medicine
units [56]; social inclusion amongst a community of sta-
keholders (social inclusion) [65]; and emerging evidence
for improved consumer health [56,58], all of which build
resilience and foster sustainability for the Network [66].
These outcomes underline the potential system improve-
ments and consumer health gains achievable using a
Health Network model with a phased and coordinated
implementation approach that involves cross-discipline
stakeholders and consumers, and highlight the import-
ance of developing evidence-informed and contextually
appropriate policy to enable contextually feasible imple-
mentation initiatives [38]. Strategies amenable to Net-
works may therefore prove successful in overcoming
previous attempts by government to tackle specific clin-
ical issues and that have historically been less effective
and sustainable.

Why apply a Network approach to service delivery for
chronic diseases?
Implementing health service delivery changes to better
address chronic health conditions is challenging due to
the complex aetiology of these conditions, the multiple
stakeholders required in order to achieve optimal con-
sumer outcomes, and the historic design of healthcare
systems to address acute healthcare needs in hospitals
rather than long-term healthcare needs in community
settings. From an implementation perspective, the
Health Network approach is effective because it i) con-
nects stakeholders from across the health sector –
researchers, clinicians, consumers, policy-makers and so
on, and ii) provides mechanisms and pathways for ac-
tion. Without the Health Network model, formalised
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and regular connections between these stakeholders
would not otherwise occur, as highlighted recently [15].
In the context of musculoskeletal health, this approach
is particularly useful since the majority of service deliv-
ery in this clinical area occurs in ambulatory care set-
tings; hence, effective integration among stakeholders
across primary care and hospital-based care is critical to
achieving seamless service delivery for consumers. The
case study described in this paper involved multiple
stakeholders, in particular the establishment of a partner-
ship model among researchers, clinicians and policymakers.
The effectiveness of the WA Health Network approach is
not only attributable to cumulative implementation efforts,
that is by integrating several projects, but also reflects
successful engagement with local, domain-specific leaders
and support from the broader Network. The identification
of local, domain-specific leaders, often termed ‘champions’,
supported within a distributed leadership framework, is
well recognised as effective model to promote change,
motivate participation from others and drive complex and
multidimensional projects [32,67,68] and has also been
identified as a facilitator to successful evidence integration
and translation in health care policy [13]. This type of
organisational model, particularly the support of local
leaders, has been shown to be effective across different
health areas [69,70].

Using Health Networks to embed research into
policymaking
The WA Health Network approaches align strongly with
the recognised need for research evidence to inform and
optimise public health policymaking [71,72], especially
in the context of chronic health conditions [6,51]. In
Australia, the National Health and Medical Research
Council (the nation’s main funding source for health re-
search) also recognises this need and now supports part-
nership projects among research leaders and policy
leaders [73], while at a state level, grants are offered to
enable the translation of policy into practice through the
State Health Research Advisory Council’s Research
Translation scheme [74]. While opportunities to explore
evidence translation into policy and policy translation
into practice are emerging in a research context, and may
be supported by a Health Network approach, resources
to support broader implementation of evidence-based
programs and policy recommendations are less attainable.

Future directions and limitations
As evidence for the strength of Network (or partnership)-
based health improvement initiatives accumulates, access to
funding opportunities and organisational support, particu-
larly that of middle-management, to drive the implementa-
tion of service reforms will be important because effective
program implementation is difficult and often requires
specific expertise combined with organisational support to
achieve sustainable success. For example, the effectiveness
of various program implementation initiatives will vary;
such that a well-supported, average program may well out-
perform a poorly supported, high-quality program [75].
Therefore, developing implementation expertise within the
Health Networks will be important for delivering innovative
and sustainable health reforms in WA, particularly in rural
WA [76]. Further the Health Networks will need to con-
stantly adapt and respond to the emerging Australian
health reforms and develop innovative means to maintain
effective communication between stakeholders, for example
through electronic modes of communication, such as social
media, as stakeholders’ expectations for modes of commu-
nicating change from traditional face-to-face and email
exchanges. A further challenge for the Health Networks will
be to maintain alignment of the Models of Care with con-
temporary evidence. A notable limitation of the Network
process is the time taken to develop a Model of Care or im-
plementation plan, usually in the order of 1–2 years. While
effective consultation is time-consuming, protracted devel-
opment processes may stymie ability to respond quickly to
emerging opportunities and disenfranchise members due to
the perception of inaction and unnecessary processes.

Conclusion
Health reform is not easy, and as such there is no simple
solution for implementing change with the aim of im-
proving health outcomes and meeting sustainability
demands. Using the currency of social interaction
through engaging Health Networks is one framework
that appears to offer potential and requires further in-
vestigation. While much of the research into the effect-
iveness of Networks and communities of practice has
focussed on their establishment and scope of work [19],
and some more contemporary findings on health system
safety and quality [20], evaluation of Network-related ef-
fectiveness for improving patient outcomes should now
be explored. In WA, the Health Networks have provided
a sustainable mechanism to meaningfully engage consu-
mers, carers, clinicians and other stakeholders; provided
a forum to exchange ideas, information and evidence;
and collaboratively plan and deliver evidence-based and
contextually-appropriate health system improvements
for consumers.
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